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SPECIES OR FORMS NEW TO MEMBERS 

Helichrysum collinum 
(growing an hills) 

Woolly Pointed Everlasting - a name which I think is very apt as 
the stems and leaves are woolly-hairy on both sides, and the 
bracts on the flower-heads are very spiky. 

H. collinum is widely distributed from southern Queensland to 
southern New South Wales growing in open forests and on rocky 
slopes. When 1 first saw it in the early 1980s in the 
Warrumbungles and the Girraween National Park I likened it to a 
form of Bracteanfha hmcleata, but soon realised I was wrong. 
Compared to B. bracteata the sharp pointed outer bracts of 
H collinum appear sparse because they are so narrow. 

H collir~utn IS a short-lwed perennial of neat upright habit, usually 
less than 50cm h~gh, open and sparsely branching. Flower-heads, 
3cm In diameter, are showy, bright yellow to golden (sometimes 
brownish yellow) with stiff outer bracts. These bracts have acute 
tips Plants Flower over summer In the wild Thrs daisy woilld be 
su~table for a rockery. It 1s frost tolerant and will grow tn full sun or 
part shade. Seed can be sown at any time. When sown In mid- 
March seedlings appeared in 15-25 days. 

by Maureen Schaumann 

N~lichrysum collini~m x 1 

(Iran a print taken by Bafrie tiadlow. ANBG) 

Helichrysum elaturn Cunn. ex DC. 

Helichrysunl s l a t ~ ~ m  has two claims to fame: 

1. It was collected by Banks and Solander in 1770 at Thistle Bay in 
Queensland and illustrated by Sydney Parkinson. I t  appeared as 
part of the Banks Florilegiurn when it was finally published in the 
1980s. 

2. ft was chosen by the ADSG in 1987 to appear on the front cover 
of our first book. The photograph was taken by Alf Salkin. 

It is known as the 'White Paper Daisy' or the 'Tall Everlasting" It 
occurs along the eastern seaboard from North Queensland to East 
Gippsland in Victoria, usually as an understorey plant on forested 
slopes but sometimes growing quite close to the sea. 

It is a tall erect herb - the epithet elaturn means tall or lofty - 
usually growing to about 1.5m, but it can be less than 50cm ar more 
than 2m in height. It is usually branched at the top with many heads 
up to 4cm across on erect stems in spring and summer. The heads 
are hemispherical in shape and have numerous papery creamy- 
white bracts surrounding a mass of bright yellow florets. They are 
delicately fragrant, Sometitnes the outer bracts are tinged with pink. 

/jo/ichrysurn o~atuin x % The leaves are lanceolate, to about lOcm long, and are often 
clothed in white woolly harrs giving them a greyish appearance. 

H elaturn IS thought to be a perennral and have excellent potentraf as a garden plant but tends to be short- 
lrved in cuttivat~on Plants should be pruned to encourage vfgour and more branch~ng - hence more flowers, 
but kt IS probably best treated as an annual or blennral i t  may be used In medrum to heavy well-dralned molst 
soil In sernl-shaded sttuatrons as a background plant In the bush they are often found In patches of 100 or 
more rndrv~dual piants Glor~a Thomtrnson has grown kt successfully as a tub specrmen 

Flowers last well when used fresh, but the stems do not seem to dry very well when hung upside down. They 
colild be wired if p~cked in bud 

Plants can be propagated from seed that germinates in 14 days, or from cirttings whtcli strike fairly easily 



I understand there IS also a species known as Helrchryslrln sp aff elalum that IS prostrate, and has brown 
~nvolucral bracts, and a var~ety known as var. kascrr that is more shrubby, has crowded leaves and occurs at 
higher altrtl~des (above 1200m). 

by JOY Greig 

Helichrysum leucopsideurn DC. 
hi ! 1 

Thls little plant was ance well known among the paper daisies, being widely .J ~;:,;i,.'~ - ..+;::p-*:$2-2-5 
distributed from !he Great Dividing Range on the niainland to an elevation of 4-E-F 2 C:::L:~+G . 
about 1200rn. to low lands in Tasmania, and across the continent in SA and WA z.- " 5  -,;,;;--..<. .- -:. i-, - ,.; :';' ... 
- often in rnallee communities. These days its occurrence has been reduced by .! : ,,,! - ,,> 1 .; 

',,,. , ,;,,:, 
land clearing, cool burning and conlpetition with weeds. ,.ds,- ! - 

>\$, 

It is known as 'Satin Everlasting' or 'Coast Everlasting' and is thought to be the 
first plant collected by Baron von Mueiler when he arrived in Adelaide in 1847 ,?: I 

1 -  i,{ ':ti ;" - 
It grows from a perennial rootstock to a multi-stemmed greylsh wllite woolly plant <\.., ,.., ,JFA.- ,4 

about 60crn hlgh, irsually dy~ng back agatn after flowering Sol~tary, pointed snow- =-.---. ---.. , , I  - 
whrte or pale p ~ n k  (sometrmes bronze) buds open to d~splay white shiny bracts :? JCJ 

, .*'- 
surround~ng br~ght yellow tubular florets The I~eads are about 3-4cm across , ,--.---/ 

1 
Flower~ng season IS usually sprlng to summer t;, 

,J 'J 

-*"' ," 

An identifying feature of the plant is that it possesses 3 floral leaves subtending -,- % : -- , 

the involucre. It is distinguished from the similar species H, adenophon~m var. ,A ,,: .<r-' 

,: tfr 

wadde///ae by the stems which are sparsely to densely woolly, with scattered 5 '  

rnconspicuous glandular hairs, H. a i l c n ~ p l ~ o r l ~ m  var. waddclliae has stems ,', . ! 
!:y4 

bearing small glandular and septalc hairs, not woolly hairs. Leaves are alternate, 
[ j ;  narrow, linear, usually acute! up to 6cm long, and woolly-white 011 the 'I 

undersurface. 
, . 
@;, .+ ~ 

In the garden the plant is ir~conspicuous until the buds form and then open in the 5 
sunshine to make an attractive pink and white picture. In dull or wet weather the 
bracts close over tlle florets again. Something less attractive, however, is the H o l i ~ l l r ~ s u f ~ l ' @ ~ l c o ~ s r ~ o { l r r l  

habit of the outer bracts to reflex with age. This characteristic is also detrimental 
when attempting to dry or wire the flower-heads, which is only successful lf the buds are picked early enough. 
Glycerine is also successful. 

H. Ieucopside~inl may be propagated fairly easily from seed or. cuttings or by division, and it grows in rnoisl 
well-drained soils in sun or semi-shade. It is best to c~r t  it back after flowering and then it will shoot again in 
spring and spread by suckering. 

by Joy Greiq 

ADDENDA TO DESCRIPTIONS IN NL 56 

Heiichrysum calvertianum by Maureen Schaumann 

A pleasing tittte daisy for a pot becatlse of its long flowering period. Mine has flowered continually over 
several months (seven to be exact). Flowers are now (in May) becoming sparse and stems untidy. Lots of 
new green growth is starting to appear at the base, so now seems to be as good a time as any to prune hard 
and let it aesE over the coming winter months. Seems to he quite lrappy growing In a partly shaded pasition. 
So far predators have left it alone I decided to try sowing halt the seed I collected on 29/1/00. As none tiad 
gertnrnated by the end of February, I over-sowed wrth the remaining seed and had -I 1 seedlings by 2113100. 

Ammobium craspedioides by Judy Barker 

The three plants I had observed with interest over spring and early summer disappeared conlpleteiy after the 
fiawer~ng stems withered. I hoped they might reappear some time but forgot about them and relocated 
Pi~??olaa sylvesfns (that had been labelfed Ptmelea sp.) from beside a path to a position almost on top of the 
lost A. craspodioidos.. (Peg McAllistsr had recognised (he Pimeka sp. for what i t  really was and had 
suggested that I should rnove the plant or never use that path again.) It was a great pleasure to see three 
rosettes with side shoots appearing at the base of the pimelea in April, The rosettes have now been  moved to 
a less congested position with two other rosettes given to me by Maureen. Both Ammobunt cr'asped~ordes 



and Plmelea sylvesfr-is are still doing well. Maureen had also been delighted lo see the rosettes of her plants 
reappearing, and Gloria has reporled on the same situation on p. 32 . 

GERMINATING RICEFLOWER by Esther Cook 

It 1s interesting how problem and solutl;an appear rn different letkrs rn the latest newsletter (NL 55) John and 
JLIIIF? Rarr~e's queries about germmating Ozotl?arnnus drusrnifolrus are partly answered by the Growlng 
Fr~ends of the National BotanLc Gardens 

Lrke the Fr~ends, I sow riceflower seed Into a coarse mrx of anythlng from f~ne gravel to a sand and bark mlx 
Sometimes I soak the seed for a coupla of days in detergent and water to remove the gum and speed up 
germinati.0i-t. Bonnle Reichelt (S G.A.P., Brtsbane) soaks the seed in diluted chlorine bleach, whlch she feeis 
brlngs them all up together. rather thari spreading gcrniination over several weeks. The soaked seed are 
definitely easier to plant. I f  I plant them dry, Cook's First Law of Propagation Invariably applies. This law 
states that a strff girsty breeze will start ininied~ately I begin to plant flyaway seeds. Like the Friends, I anchor 
the papptrs ham,  usually with a spr~nkle of dry sand, then water the seeds Into the nooks and crannles of the 
seeding mix. 

I use a combination of hand waterlng (to wash off any rentalnrng gum) and bottorn watering so the seed trays 
don't dry out 1 sit lho trays on benches In my airy potting shed (old cow balls where the end wall has fallen 
out as w(?lt). 1 keep a magnifying glass handy, and as soot? as I can sce a seedlrng I puck lt on with a 
taothp~ck ~nto a jiffy pot filled w ~ t h  fine propagating mix I try to do thrs before the radrcle develops Into roots as 
they will immediately start clrcllng around to wr;ave thelr way down through the seed Irash Often the tiny 
plant IS st111 attached to its jellled capitirla which gives l t  an excellent chance of surviving this step but often 
leads to rnult~ple blrttis In the end I have to remove the weaker siblings later, but In slngle large pots ~t might 
not matter rf there are two or three plants I stand the jrffies In a tray on a mtx w~ th  extra kaol~te (to hold the 
moisture) and keep them In our whlte shadehouse until they are well established If the seedlings are left for 
even a few days In heav~er shade they wrll bend over towards the light, even so far that thew bps Ile on the 
surface If I only wanted a few plants, I could probably spread the seed drrectly In pots I wo~rld stlll use 
bottom watering to make silre the mix dldn't dry out. 

Once the small plants are establ~shed they are kept In the sun for most of the day, perhaps shaded far a few 
hours !f ~t 1s very hot and dry Later, when the roots have came through the pot and the top has been p~nched 
o t ~ t  several t~mes to make a sturdy lrttle bush pot and all wrl! be planted oirt 111 the field so there 1s mlnjmurn 
disturbance of the ruots 

Therr gerni~natron preferences have developed In their natural habltat The gum coatlng (whrch may lnh~b~t  
germlnatlon) would only be washed off In raln heavy enough to give the seedlings a good start Heavy rarn 
also knocks rice caprtula, seeds, peduncles, and leaves to the ground, so the tlny seedlings need sprrallrng 
roots that can get through the trash into the soil before ~t dues out Thelr natural stands are mostly In dry 
eucalypt forests where there 1s very little undergrowth and plenty of Irght, the sort of country where a goanna 
needs to Sake a cut lunch. They part~cularly like broken so11 along the edges of roads or where underground 
wlres have been la~d  and there IS ternporar~ly even less compet~t~on, more l~ght and alr, and llnpeccable 
dramage 

I prefer to pick seed when all insect activity has stopped and the opened capitulum starts to look fluffy (not a 
very scientific way of describing ~ t ,  but easy to see!). Insects come in waves - starting with swarms of tiny 
predatory wasps. These are followed by mating pairs of Rutherglen bugs. We think these bugs may do the 
actual fertilising before the capitula open. Once the Rutherglen bugs leave, some seeds inside the still 
unopened capitula will germinate, though the rate appears to be better if the seeds are allowed more time on 
the hush to rnaturc. Tho hypothesis is that the female Rutherglen bug sucks proleill-rich nectar from the 
Rorcts inside the tinopened capitula before she mates and lays her eggs, fertilising the riceflower in the 
process. Once the capitirla open, the European bees rnove in, but any fertilisation then would be a borrus. 
The seeds must have had ways of being fertilised long before these migrants arrived. Self-pollination is 
another possibility, but f feel it is not a first optian for two reasons: firstly, there is so much variety within any 
batch of seedlings, including what appears to be characteristics of other neighbouring riceflower from 
different Irnes, and liybiidisation with other Ozc)liramnus and Cnssinia species, and secondly, because 1 have 
never scored a single seedling froni heads I have bagged and kept insect free. Has anyone done any detailed 
work in this area? 



Once t pick the tialf-opened haads I put them in the sun unHl they blow The fluffy socds and bracts are 
stnpped off the heads and fiidher drled ~n open brown paper bags. I usually plarrt some within a tew weeks. 
reserving some for a second round ~f I get a poor strtke Sccd stared In paper bags for a year or hfJo still 
seenis to germinate all rlght. 

There is no doubl that d~fferenl cultlvars have different germination rates. Some (especially our favourites - 
Coo!& Second Law of Propagation) produce hardly any seedl~ngs at all. With others (especially the ones I 
debated about planting at all), the seeds come up like a lawn. I have not tried smoke treatment yet, but ~t 
could help, given that riceflower spring up quickly in Ihe wild after the cornpetltron IS burnt off 

The most fascinat~ng thrng about growlrig seedllngs IS thelr sheer varlety, even where a couple of hundred 
seedlings are grown from a single bush. Oisr breedlng program has monitored more than 5000 seedl~ngs so 
far, and I have yet to find two identical plants. Mos! years we plant about 1000 new seedlings into field 
csndltions where they can be compared an equal terms with our commercial varlelles. Monltorlng them 
individually IS a big job at harvest time, but the only way to get the qualltles we need for the cut flower export 
market. About 30 seedllngs a year (3%) get ~nto small clonal trials, and perhaps one or two might go on to 
become long-term commercial cult~vars. 

I am sure there are many other ways of germinating ricefiower and I look forward to hearing tips from others. 

LETTER from MT MAGNET by Pat Fitzqerald 

A long tlme ago you asked my opinion about the pollination of our everlastings - was ~t by wlnd or by 
insects? Yo11 n a y  still be Interested In my theories. I would say the very major factor is Ihe wlnd. Although at 
various t r m e s  of Ihe year the bush rs full of insects, espec~ally flres, they are usually 1101 abundant In spring - 
they arrlve wlth the hot dry weather 

The everlastings grow in masses, usually single species masses, although sometimes they are mixed. 
Because the heads are usually large, on a fine, long stem, it takes very little wind to start the flowers nodding 
and brushing together. Even on a still day you see them ripple in the slightest movement of air. That is my 
sixpennorth, for what it is wortli! 

SUCCESSFUL PROPAGATION of ARGENnPALLlUM OBTUSIFOLIUM 
as told to Judy by Colin Turner 

(Chris Larkin presented ADSG with n tray a! ten 7.5cm pots of handsonre wollgrown planls from Colin. Accurate ~dentil~calion of Ihe 
specles was tlra only exchalige he wanted Rtthnugll tliey looked Itkc Aqor~lrpnllirnn obt~~s~ta l~r~m we w r a  all very rtluclanl to ~rlcritlfy 
the plants as strcll bccat~se we have had Iroubtc in trjlng to grow 11, and could not bclrevc lliat lhese robust plarlls calllrl possibly bc 
Rlr~nl t?verlaalings. This 1s Ihe accounl given by generous Collli ol  !he method hc used.) 

The propagatrng rnater~al was obta~ned from Margaret Guenzel last October when the Strlngybarks Festlval 
was held At the end of the Festlval the stems had been In a vase of water for several days Col~n used 
pieces of stem 5-7.5cm (2-3 inches) long with one or two basal leaves removed. The bases were dipped in a 
d~lute liquid hormone The propagating medium was open, gritty and friable, consisting of perl~te, peat. sharp 
psopagat~ng sand and granulated polystyrene. Mislrng and bottom heat of 20°C were provided, and the pots 
were more or less forgotten 

The cutttngs struck readily and were potted on in a couple of months, by which time they were almost over- 
rooted. The potting on niedium was a soil-less Proprne mix consisting of coarse gravel, pinebark components 
and low phosphorus osmocote. 

The pots we received were very well-grown plants. Colin thought that Margaret had also propagated plants In 
her little Igloo set-up, but without benefit of bottom heat or misting. Originally her plant was purchased at 
Kuranya Nursery. I t  may be that  the form she has is part~cularly robust and possibly less dependent an a 
mycorrhizal association, the lack of which we blarned for our inability to get this beauWul species lo grow. At 
Boronia, where Margaret lives on the side of the Darldenongs, very goad drainage would be provided. 

Colin has an excellent reputation as a propagator. Now we know him for a very generous man as well. With 
this information in mind we will have another go at propagating Argentipalliurn obttisifolill/?? but this time we 
will have confidence to back us up. 



FLORABELLA FLOORS 'EM by Sandy Salmon 

Of all the Australian everlasting daisies Bracfearlths brndenta is probably the best known and most widely 
cultivated, with seed and named varieties being available for many years. It can be seen listed in 19th century 
seed catalogues and certainly in 1097 breeders in WA and Europe were still keen on the specles' broad 
colour range, targe flowers and ease of cultivation, and they were developing it for bedding and cut flower 
use. At Florabella Australla we also saw the potcntlal in this plant and In 1999 our Florabella Hybr~ds 
(X 4 clones In pink, white, yold and ycllaw) were released into the American market. In that Vial year nearly 
600,000 plants have been sold and our gold form has won the Society of American Flor~sts award for best 
new pot plant All of a sudden our small breeding business in Gapsted, Vrctuna, has been thrust into the 
spotlight as we watch with jay and surprise the great internaironat response to thls Australran-bred darsy 

The Florabella series was developed after 3 generations of breeding with prostrate var~ants from the NSW 
coast and taller coloured types. Qur selections, all propagated by cutt~ng, were based on colour, compact 
hablt, a-double inflorescence, non-seflcxlng heads and general health and vigour Whllst these are all 
desirable features it appears that thc most appealing character~strc IS the case af cultwation and broad 
adaptability of the series. In the USA !t is grown both In greenhouses and outbrde (coping with temperatures 
down to -5°C) In a variety of pot sites. The consumer is enjoying the plant both as a gift or colour fine (like a 
Ch!ysantl~ernrrt?~) or a garden/landscape plant. 

At Florabella we are stjll working with BracteanHla and have an even Inare compact, mrnl serlas due for 
release rn 2001-2002. This group has been bred very much for the pol plantlglft marliet and probably won't 
appeal as much to true gardeners. (It doesn't to us!) Nevertheless, commerclal reallties prevail and it 1s better 
that an Australian company develops the  product than one of the huge international breeding houses who are 
~lndoilbtedly working on BracEoontl?a at this moment. It rs certainly Important for us to improve and rntrodilce 
new features into our breedlng lrnes and regirlarly release lnew plants to keep ahead of this daunbng 
cornpetitton 

\At,. .-.*A . . * * - . . - A  -i 
uvl; alc ~ v c r j u y e u  dl wiririirig this pnze wltn all Ausrral~an plant, especfally as we are the f~rst to do so, Even 
more pleasing for us Is that the plants are papular on their own merit, not simply because they are Australian 
but because they are genuine and worthy alternatives to Petunias, Geraniums, patio roses, etc. It 1s a credit 
to groups like SGAP and ADSG (in particular) who are so often responsible for bring~ng new plants from 
obscurity into the mainstream In doing so they help breeders like ourselves develop our ideas Hopefully our 
small success overseas vindicates many of yatlr long-held views that Australian plants deserve greater 
attention and broader use In the world of horticultirre. 

(Caption courtesy of the subedito~,.) 
* * X * * * * * * * f " * * * * * X * I k  

Calotis scabiosifoiia var. integrifolia by Jo Walker 

We saw Cnlotis scabiosifolia var. integriltolia the other day on an SGAP walk. This planl had spread over 
several metres along a roadside. It's my favourite Calotis- such a bea~rtlful blue. Seems to grow best In 
grassy woodland where i t  gets some shade. There are extensive areas of ~t in Kowen Pound (now a reserve 
for remnant vegetat~on) near here. A few years ago, although the area had a controlled burn, ~t was an 
absolute picture. I have one small planl (about 3Qcm across now) growing in not very su~table sorl, and intend 
trylng to.nnturalize it on my biock. 

REPORT FROM YARRAWQNGA by Jan Hall 

My seed raislng conliriues to be haphazard and niuch of rt sown In March was very slow to germinate. fs  i t  too 
hot in my little glasshouse I wonder? You don't need a glasshoilse 1 hear you say, btri it has some shade, 
shelter frorn desiccal~ng sun and wind, and a twster or hand watering frorn wh~ch to choose Anywhere 
o~rtsrde would not get ttie attent~on and would be In great danger of negtect 

Rhndanlhe strict2 ADSG - 1 plant from a 24 llour soak In SlSP (poss~bly old solutiorr) and none in khe 
untreated punnet 
Chrysacephnlilm pt~tcde and C. eremaciltn - nothlng from same treatment. 
R. polygalifolin from the garden came up well. 
Rmchyscon.re crliarls - noted Esma's comments on ntmber of germinants. Well, I just need to grow thrngs 
from closer to home My seed collected about December from llle roads~de near our home on the Mk~rray 



Valley Highway came up thickly when sown 1013100. Previous sowings were just as good and now we have 
little hardy sclrvivors flower~ng in my "native grassland", 

Last year we grew lots of Bracteanfha viscosa from Wangaratta so why d ~ d  it not germ~nate th~s year7 Seed, 
also local but not from the same area gave similar results Last year we grew lots of Pycnosorils glohasi~s but 
agaln seed has not germinated I will just have to find time to 'fiddle' w~ th  the Regen, ek .  However, Regen 
llquld and R Germinator only work sometimes and 1 think they may retard some species. Thrs included Ray 
P~rrches' seed for Wangaratta for our project of Pycnosorirs sp and Podolopa jaceoides, which come'up 
much better with no treatment, We are keeprng records (no! my best suit) of thts project and I awalt 
germination of Leptorhytichos sqrlarnatus, etc 

Pycnosorils tl~ornpsonianc~s - plants from last year's May meeting - were lovely, Two died late in summer 
(no wonder) but two still have flowers. I think it is a very worthwhile plant to grow here. I d ~ d  try to keep them 
watered but it would have still been a challenge to do well here 

VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION by Jeff lrons 

(This article appeared in a recent newsletter of the Epacris Study Group. It is  reproduced here w~th  the kind perrniss~on 
of both Jeff lrons and Gwen Elliot.) 

I wonder whether garden~ng has a patron saint? If it does not, Ihen Saint Augustine must be one of the more 
favoured contenders for the title. Although known as a persecuting bishop, he did have softer and niore 
humane moments. In one of them he wrote 'Is there any more wonderfill sight, any mornent when marr's 
reason is nearer to sorne sort of contact with the nature of the world than Ihe sowirlg of seeds and the 
planting of cutt~ngs? It is as if you coi~ld queslior~ Itlc vi/a/ force in each root or bud on wtml it can do, w/?at it 
canr~ot and why.' 

There can be very few gardeners of long standing who do not follow Saint Augustine and plant therr dwn 
cuttings. We tend to think that years of experience equates to quantity and quality of knowledge. That this is 
not so was brought home to me recently when an amateur gardener of my acquaintance commented that she 
always planted her c~t t ings as deeply as possible My response caused her some surprise. I said that 
cuttings should never be stuck in deeper than Icm, and that some plants needed to be stuck so shallowly 
that the cuttrng had to be supported! Quite plainly, the pr~ncrples of vegetative propagation are not at all well 
understood. 

In England (at least) the media personalities are to blame. They tell and show what to do, but never say why. 
Here I want to say why, and give a llttie of the whab The latter relates to my condit~ons and I realise that rnany 
Australians live In areas where sophisticatert materials are not readily available. They should find it relatively 
easy to adapt th~ngs to the~r own conditions, uslng what IS ava~lable 

Any piece removed from a plant is immediately put under stress, and to mininiize that stress we need to 
make the strain as small as possible, In other words we apply Hoake's Law learnt rn schoolday sclence lo our 
horticulture. 

In practice this means doing everything possible to keep a cutting turgid. If it 1s not going to be struck 
immediately the cutting should be placed in a plast~c bag, together w~th a few drops of water. When the 
cuitlng IS put Into the cutt~rlg medtuni it should be kept In as constant a temperature as possible. The reason 
is that when the temperature rises the cutting's leaves transp~re The lost water has to be replaced, and do~ng 
that puts a stra~n on the cutting Winter is a good t~me to take cuttings, because ~t IS easy to keep the 
temperature, and hence humidity In the propagator fa~rly steady If a cuttlng can be kept turgld then the time 
of year at which ~t was taken does not matter, for at some time dur~ng a 12 month perrod cond~t~ons must be 
s ~ ~ ~ t a b l e  for rooting to take place 

The literature abounds with recipes for cutting mixes. The fact that there are so many is a good Indication that 
the actual ingredients and conlposition are not very important. 

In Brita~n one st111 hears people advrs~ng you to use clay pots for cutt~ngs and to put them around the edge of 
the pot. A question asking 'wl~)/l' might elicit the answer 'Becai~sc I !  works'. That ~sn' t  very satisfactory, and 
the thinking gardener will reason further. Clay pots are porous and water will diffuse from the body of fhc 
compost through the walls of the pot. So, close to the pol wall the compost IS fairly dry, and ~t is under those 
conditions that the cutting roots Eureka1 We have the answer. What we need IS a fairly open medium, so that 



the soil atmosphere is as similar as possible lo the air. The portion of the stern in the mediirni mt~st  have an 
adequate supply of oxygeii. It  is necessaiy iar respiration and root initiation, 

The very wet, water-retcntlve composts often used lead to waterlogging of the underground port1011 of the 
cutting Fungal rnfcct~on follows and the base of tlie cuttlng rots The more deeply the cuttlng has been 
~nserted the more llkely it 1s that madequate aeratlon will result in tlie cutting rottrng All reactrons proceed 
more qi~rckly at hlgher temperatures (schoolboy sclence again), so the hlghcr the tcrrlpcratirra the more l~kely 
1t is that the cutting w ~ l l  rot. 

An acid medium around pH 4.5-5.5 is usirally preferable, but for a few species limrng is required becac~se the 
roots will not grow in the usual acid medium. An alternative technique, which I have used successfully, is to 
include Verrnici~lite in the cutting mix. Vermiculite is alkaline whereas Perlite is acid. 

In order for a cutting to make roots it must use energy. That energy is obtained from light by the leaves. So 
we need to retain as many leaves as possible on the cutting. Moreover, every time a leaf is renioved a wound 
is made, and infection can enter through the wound. Since the young leaves on the softwood af our cuttings 
contain very little food, in theory the more light they are given tlie better they can photosynthesize the 
suhr;tanc.es needsd to make roots grow. However, with high light levels the temporaturc risos and l~urr\idity 
falls, The cuttings wilt, the stonlata close and ptrotosynthesis ceases. So in practice a relatively low light level 
is best. Ideally it should be the maximum which can be given without inducing wilting. 

It is tempting to take nice thick material far cuttings, but experiments have shown that the thinnest cuttings 
raot niore readily. Oftcn they are the fhin, spindly growth at the base of a plant. A little thought will indicate 
that such cuttings have less stem in proportion to the leaf area. Conseqt~ently less food is required to 
maintain respiration in the stem, and a greater proportion is available for plant growth I-lowever, thin cuttings 
rot more easily, so they need to be inserted more shallowly. All should be inserted only as far as is necessary 
for then1 to stay upright. 

Usually we take c~~tt ir lgc wit!? t ! ? ~  CQ? j!!~f be!~vc/ a n ~ d e .  A! s ! ! c ~  spots !he plant is growing vignro[~s!y, there 
are plenty of growth chemicals (auxins) because they are needed for production of the new shoots. By cutting 
off at that point we ensure that the base of the cutting is at the spot most favourable for root production. 

Most amateurs use a simple propagator and with them rt 1s not very important to pot on cuttings as soon as 
they have rooted M ~ s t  ~ ~ n ~ t s  tend to leach rnater~als from the loaves, so rooted cuttings should be potted on 
as soon as they can be handled 

I r i  general a nutrient-poor potting mix is desirable. I use the same one that was used to strike the cuttings. 
Once again that schoolboy science explains why. In a nutrient-rich potting compost there wiff be a high 
osmotic pressure, and the poorly developed roots will be less able to absorb moisture, and so find it difficult 
to supply the young plant with enough of it. Starting off with a nutrient-poor potting compost helps the young 
plant to absorb water, it is very important not to pot the rooted cutting too deeply. The uppermost roots should 
be just below soil level. If necessary the cutting shoirld be supported with a small stick. It is very difficult $ 
make the rooted cutting self supporting, but doing so by deep planting is one of the commonest causes of- 
failuro, at potting on. 

A new development whrch both rrriproves the 'take' of cuttlngs and avolds problerns when potting on IS the 
rock wool plug Rock wool ensures good aeratton and even 'difficult' plants root well In them Once rooted, 
cutttngs can be potted without root disturbance, and by putting the top of the pllrg at soil level the correct 
depth is ensured 

Equipment has not been mentioned in these notes. If attention is given to the points made, even the simplest 
equipment will suffice. Good results are possible with nothing more elaborate than a flower pot and a cover 
made from a PET bottle with the base cut off. 

I am sendlrig a srriall quant~ty of sced of 0rothn1r)nus clrt~e~fohr~s, formerly H o I ~ c h ! y ~ t ~ m  ~?~ i~e l fn l~ ! i l ?? ,  W ~ I C ~  

the Flora of New Sotiti? Wales lrsts far the South Coast and Vrctona, and Leon Costertmans (1981) calls 
'Wedge Everlasting' He provides a d~stribut~on rnap In h~s  excellent book showlng that the specles also 
~nhab~ts  the mounta~ns of north-eastern Victorla, and a disjunct area further south. 



My collection was made on private property at Yaouk (NSW), a few kilometres from Adaminaby in the 
Southern Tablelands. The site, is beside the Murrumbidgee River - here a young stream close to its source. 
Acco~npanying shrub species included Lepfospermu~n myrtifolium, Hakea microcatpa, Loinatia nlyricoides, 
Epacris paludosa. Pornaderris phylicifolia and Prostanlhera pl~ylicoides. A surprise find here also by SGAP 
Wednesday Walker, Jo Walker, was Discaria pubescens. Tree species included Eucalyptils s~ellulata, the 
'Black Sallee'. with its dark pers~stent bark and olive-green gurnbark. The popirlation appeared small over the 
area visited on this 'Wednesday Walk'. 

THE GENUS HELICHRYSUM by Judy Barker 

Under the generic name at this time there are about 600 species. They occur mainly in Africa but also in 
Europe, Asla and Australia. 

Helichrysum s. str. (meaning 'in the strict sense') does not occur in Australasia. There are no alternative 
names for the Australian taxa that remain in Helichrysum until they have been revised, and so they are still 
described as Helichrysi~in species. The Flora of Victoria Vol 4 ,  eds. Walsh, N.G and Entwisle, T.J. (1999) 
states that there are about 30 spp. endemic in Australla, and they occur in all states. 
They include the following: 

1. H. adenopl~ori~m I I , H. rn1111gar111 
and H. adenophonlm var. waddelliae 

2. H. boonnanii 12. H, newcasllianun~ 

6. H. sp. aff, elaturn 16, H. ranlosilrn 

10. H. lindsayanut?? 20. H. sp. Point Lookout 

There must be another 10 spp, as ye2 undescribed. 

At the May meetlng we declded to concentrate on the genus Hclichrysum. Descriptions of three species w e  
have not studred recently were given by Maureen Schaumann and Joy Greig, ancl arc; reprodi~ced on pp 19- 
20 Esma gave a talk on H ader~ophonrm var ndcnophorrrrn and var wacldcllrac, H nlpicoln, H rutiddci~ls 
and H scorp~o~des Her talk on the flrst three species will be reproduced In NL 58 Natalle gave a talk on the 
species from Po~nt Lookout (NSW) that she saw growing at the Natlonal Botanlc Gardens In Canberra 
recently My thanks to the members who gave us such excellent presentations 

The remaining species' descriptions are included here: 

Helichrysum boormanii 
boormanii - in honour of J.L. Boorman 

A woody perennral, 0 5-1 5rn high. My one plant grew to 70cm x 30crn, and produced handsome wh~te 
flower-heads, 3-5cm across, singly at the t~ps of branchlets or In loose termlnal corymbs The bracts are 
narrow and pointed The leaves are soft, pale green and furry, 4-10 x 1-2cm. sess~le and lanceolate Leaves 
and stems are densely covered In short glandular halrs, and a few long woolly hairs appear in leaf axils and 
along margins. The orlgrnal plants were described by the collectors as hawng old, unt~dy growth at the base, 
but new growth and flowers at the top Not looklng at the label ~ r n t ~ l  too late, I put my plant in full sun because 



rt looked Irke Bracleantlia bracteata. It flowered from late November to February and then dred. probably 
because the position was too hot. Before if died, howwar, it produced many flowers and plenty of mature- 
looking seed - which was a surprise since it was the only plant of Rs species. This seed gerrn~nated well in 
10-20 days when sown the following February but most of the seedlings died in a hot spell in March. 1 kept 
eight, the remainder were gtven away or were not very robust and died. As my plants developed, only one 
had white bracts, the rest had yellow bracts that reflexed quickly Two of !he yellow-bracted plants formed an 
upright clump 1 x Im. Thelr sessile leaves ware clothed wi1t.c ntlmerous short glandular hairs as well as long 
woHy hairs. and soma lsaves had slightly wavy margins. The seedlings were s~~rrounded by aboul six plants 
of Braclearrtho bracteatn, flve of which were Iow-growing farms from Hat Head (NSW) w~th yellow hracts and 
one was a B hracleakj with pink bracts. I conclirded that my original plant had crossed with tlie nearby 
£3 brsctoata plants 

The original H. boorrnanii flowers lasted at least a week in water. The heads wired easily but the result was 
not very attractive. Flowering stems were not air-dried. 

Cultivation: The E~~cyclopaeclio af Auslralian Planls tells us that this species has been grown In a range of 
soils but drainage must be very good as the roots are prone in attack by root-rotting fungi. II prefers protucted 
srtuations rather than exposure to hot sun Tolerates light frosts. It may be propagated from seed or c~lttlngs 
of firm young growth taken from basal shoats. Pruning would probably benefit plants. 

Distribution and habitat Qld, NSW, NT. Occurs north of Tenterf~eld In NSW and 111 the Burnett D~str~ct of 
southern Qld It has been collected along the Bruxner Highway from Bald Rack N P towards Tenterf~eld 111 an 
open srtuat~on and on the Boonao Boonoo Falls road in dappled sun under widely spaced tall trees The Flora 
of S-E Queenslat~d says ~t grows In woodland and forest, ~~sually on skeletal gran~te-denved so\ls. 

Similar species: H. /anlrginosu,n has woolly hairs on the flowering stems. whereas H. boofrnanii has short 
glandular hairs. Plants are uslr~lly sharter (to 60cmj. 
H. lutinosutn has sticky stems. 

Special notes. Specrrnens between ti lariugmas~irn and H boannani~ Iiave been observed (Flora of Soillh- 
enstcrr~ Queenslanrf. Vol. 2, (19061, p 5381, 

Helic hrysum gltltinosurn 
g!!flrrlrnosrnn - covcrcd with a stlcky exirdation 

Description A woocly perenri~al or subshrub, 0 3-7111, aromatic when crushed. The lower part o i  I ~ E  stems 
Is oflen woolly-hairy and the upper part is glandular-hairy and s21cky. Flower-heads are white, 2-4cm across, 
lield singly at the tips of branches. Thc buds are sticky, often pink or rose-red. The radiating bracts are white, 
sometimes edged with plnk. The leaves are sessile, 2-0cm x 2--6nim, narrow-ovate to linear. and vary in halr 
type and margin. The tower leaves are white-woofly on both sides and have flat margins; the upper leaves 
have glandular hairs above and a mixture of woolly and glandular flairs helow and the margins are recurved. 
In the wild i t  flowers from late winter-spring, some8mes again in autumn. I have had three goes at gromng 
this spccres. Seed collected 9/85 and sown in 5187 gerrnlnated poarly In 25-35 days Seed donated from 
ANBG (Canberra) and sown In 10196 yielded about 50 se~dllngs but, as w~th the flrsl two attempts, the 
seedlings perished. It might be better to sow In early sprlng (say late August) or rt rnlght be ~mpasslble to grow 
H. gtut~nosun? In Melbourne. 

Cultivation: The Encyclopacrfia suggests that ~t is a good container plan!, excellent for subtropical and warm 
temperate arcas but averse to drtzzling ram and high hum~dity Perhaps this is why members have not 
reported on the growing of H. gli~tir~osttn, It is said to prefer open, sunny spots w~th excellent dra~nage 
Propagate from seed or cutt~ngs 

Distribution and habitat Qfd II has been ~ecorded as occurring at Bust/irnia (west of the 'top' of the Great 
D~v~ding Range between Jerrcl?o and Barcaldin~), and halfway bclwaen Alpha and Jer~cho in red, sandy sorl 
Pat Shaw collected seed at Blackd~wn Tablelands whore the plants were growing In very slony soil on a 
h~llside It was also seen at the lsla Gorge N.P in 9/85 

Helichdysum lanuginostlm 
lat~uginosutn - wtlh long cottony hairs 

Cotisrly Everiasting 

Woody perennial or subshrub, 30-60cm Ii~gh, with an erect or straggling habit Stenis are woolly Leaves are 
el l~pt~c to obovate, 3-8 x 1-2cm, the apices often acumrnate and ap~culate Thc bases are narrowed bclt 



stalkless The upper surfaces bear short glandular haws, sometimes also having woolly halrs, the lower 
st~rfaces are densely woolly harry Single whlte heads (2.5-4cm across) are borne on stalks (3-6cm long) In 
spring and autumn Maurcon had one growlng In a pot with a very prclty cupped whlte head In 12/92 1 had 
reared one lone seedllng from Pat Shaw's seed sown In '86. It grew y.eg slowly and was 20cm hrgh with one 
white bud III May '87 1 pruned it In Jtrne because It was top-heavy, and 'that was all she wrote'. Presumably rt 
penshed! Seed germinates in 6-15 days in reasonable numbers but does not survive the potting on very well 
It rn~ght be more successful if i t  was potted ~nto a mix of seed mix and light pott~ng mix. As with H. glulin- 
osirnl I! might be better to saw in September in Melbourne The one good plant I have resulted from seed 
sown in early spring. When I sowed the same seed agaln at the end of December the germinallon was good. 
In early April I potted on very healthy seedlings, and by late Apr~l they have been attacked by something and 
look terrible. Most have died. The remairldcr have been sprayed w~ th  pyrethrum. 

Cultivation This species lonks beautifill in the wild hut has been disappointing in cultivation In cool 
temperate climates. It is probably more suitable for warm temperate or sublroplcal areas It withstands light 
frosts and probably prefers an open sunny position In well-dratned solls It may grow better in containers 
Propagate from seed or cuttings. 

Distribution and habitat: Qld. Oc~u rs  from the northern W~de  Bay and Bumett districts, Usually grows tn 
stony soils. It was seen In Red Rocks R ~ S E N ~  Byfield Forest north of Yeppoon ~ r l  8186, and on Newry Island 
on cliffs In 8187. More recently Margery and G n h a r r ~  Stutchbury have found it near the Town of 1770 

Helichrysum Sindsayanurn 
lindseyanum - for Lindsay Smith. a Qileensland botan~st 

Description: A woody perennial or subshrub, 10-30cm high, with a woody base. Leaves are elliptic, 
2 4  5cm x 4-10mm, with narrowed bases and stalks to 5mm The margins are rectlrved, upper surfaces are 
glabrous, lower surfaces are densely woolly. I-lower-heads are white or pink, 3-Scm across, s~ngle and 
terminal or sometimes in the upper leaf axils, It flowers In late w~nter-spring 

Cultivation The Et~cyclopaedia says it has had Irmited cultivation but the Study Group members do not 
seem to have grown ~t Excellent drainage 1r-i part sun. and planting in rockeries or containers is suggested. It 
may never grow well In Melbourne but sounds lovely. 

Distribution and habitat: Qld. Occurs in the southern Moreton district, iisually above 500m. Grows in 
crevices in rocky cliff faces. 

Helichrys urn milliganii 
milligar~ii- named for Dr Joseph Milligan, (1807-1883), a Scottish 
surgeon and naturalist in Tasmania 

A beautiful and unusual everlasting perennial. The rootstock usually 
branches, which allows the forniatlon of a dense low cushion. Lanceolate 
leaves are thick and stiff, 1.5-2.5 x Icm, forming rosettes at the base. 
When buds begin to form, the rosettes thicken and a fine web of hairs 
appears at lhe tip, like a spider's web. As the red buds enlarge, thick white 
stems are formed and elongale to 8-1 5cm. Stern-clasplng leaves, similar 
to the basal leaves but longer and narrower, are pressed against the 
stems. The buds open to glistening white heads 3 4 c m  across, 
sometimes with touches of crimson at the tips of the bracts. It flowers 
from October-February. 

Cultivation. A moist, gritty soil with peat in it is recommended. It prefers 
good root protection and a part shaded position in summer. Suitable for 

Flelrch~ys~rrn ~)~i/ irgrrt~r~ x If3 cool temperate cl~rnates where it would probably grow best in containers 
Propagate from seed, ciltlings or division of the rootstock. 

Distribution and habitat: Tas. Occurs on exposed niountain summits where i t  grows on peaty soils 

Experience: Beth Armstrong collected seed in 87188 and generously gave me same. Six mature seeds were 
put in the freezer For two nights and sown in 2/88 on a seed mix of 3 parts perlite to 1 part peat moss. They 
gernlnated in 25-36 days - all six of them - and were polled on the following November as a clump from 
the margarine container, This holus-bolus approach was also suggested by Beth. They were quite large 
plants by this time so they wen! into a 25cm pot af 1 part of Proplnt? UC321 potting mix to 1 part of perlite. In 



hindsight I sha~tld have Fnc!uded a generous dollop of peat moss to the pot. There were no flowers until '89 
when 1 was rewarded with four heads hut in 10190 the surface of the pot was covered with rosettes and about 
fifteen heads opened between that time and mid-December. Betty Campbell drew it for us in January but the 
sojourn inside was not to its Iiklng and it died soon afterwards. We think that the Plants of Tasmania Nursery 
and Gardens (see Snrppets) may stock this species, and we have bought seed from Ortiell's Seed Co. 

(This series IS to be coricluded rn NL 58 ) 

USE OF REGEN IN GERMINATING DAISIES by Judy Barker 

Since Keith Jolinson of Tecllnica Pty Ltd donated same of the Regen products to ADSG we have been 
tr~alling the various products. The Regen Seed Starter Direct (RSSD) IS a smoke-impregnated verrnicul~te 
prodrrct wliich was given to us later than the green solution, and so not so many tests have been done with tt 
Here are the results to IRIG100: 
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These results are a bil of a mixed bag. As we have found SISP + Soil Wetter (SW) produces better results 
than SISP alone for tlie very hairy species such as R. chloroccptraln ssp. splendida, 11 seemed only fair to 
soak seed In water with SW for 24 hours before sprinkling wit11 RSSD. It didn't seem to make much 
difference to the results, but I woutd like to repeat these trials wlth ssp, splendida using that particular test. 8 y  
the time I thought of it 1 had almost finished sowing the seed 1 had cot~nted out 

oln 

In general the percentage germination of seed collected from pots or in gardens does not compare well with 
that of seed collected from the wild. This may be due to a general reduction of pollinators in metropolitan 
areas. or to the absence of the right pollinators. In !he case of R. poiygalifolla I have often started my trials by 
sowrng t h ~  partrcular species because seed is easy to count and 1 ltke the flowers. This means that such 
plants as I do nranage to grow are in flower sometimes as early as July, and I collect viable-looking seed in 
September or October. Th~s rs not a period when pollinators abound, and so perhaps the percentage viability 
of ssed collected at this t h e  1s tow. The results from Syd Oats' seed are silrprisingly good consider~ng that 
the seed was sown only about 3 months after collection. Sycl called it 'sun-burned' beca~~se he had hung it in 
clear plastic bags (perforated with many tmy holes} on the clothes line from 21M9-2\00. This treatment may 
have had a bearing on the result but we had no crn treated seed to use as a conlrol I question the rasi~lt of the 
S1SP + SW treatment of JE! '98 pots. It should have olltstr~pped the other results. 

R ~I~Ioro~@p)llfl la NP, JG 1 At5199 2% 6% 14% 82'K 22% (1:lO) 16% (1 10) n d n d 
ssp iplendida 10f96, 20%) 70% 22% i l  101 12% ( I  10) 

Regen salrl 
+ SW 

RSSF 

It appears to me that the Zime of storage has a bearing on the result of the type of pretreatment used It could 
be that different factors in the pretreatments are triggering d~fferent metabohc pathways inside the seed as it 
agw. Obv~ously more work shoilld be undertaken. Regen Seed Starter Dtrect is easier to use arid cheaper 
than SlSP as a pretreatment. If i t  produces results that are almost as good it shot~ld be recommended 
despite the decrease In percentage gcrrnlniltion 

H20 + SW 
+ RSSU 



SNIPPETS 

Congratulat!ons to Glor~a Tharnl~nson for the beautiful cover for the APS Vic Newslelter, March Issue. 
Gloria has undertaken to design the covers for the year. Another of our members. John Armslrong, has 
delighted us with his designs for these covers for a previous year How lucky we are to have them both in 
ADSG. 

Congratulations to Sandy Salmon and Bernie Thomas for winning the award for best new pot plant 
(vegetative) in the Society of American Florists' 1999 cornpetltion. It is the first time in the history of the 
cotnpet~tion that an Australian ptant or an Austral~an breeder has wan this prize, and it is for a DAISY! 
The prize werrt to a gold form of #mcf@a~~tha hmdeala bred by this young pair Sandy has written ahoul i t  
on p 24 of thls newsletter 

The March 2000 issue of Australian Horticulture reports on a joint venture by Yarralumla Nursery, the 
Australian National Botanic Gardens, the Australian Network for Plant Conservation (ANPC) and 
Eurobodalla Botanic Gardens. They are identifying rare and endangered species in their region with a 
view to producing those species with sales potential. Royalties from sales go to ANPC for further 
research One of the recent promotions is Button Wrinklewart, Rufidosis leptorhynchoides, of which Ros 
Cornish has written often for our newsletters 

Congratulatlor~s to Jeff Irons who recently won 1 st prize at the Southpott Show f o ~  3 plants rn flower from 
one continent, 19cm pots The plants were Cel!n~s~a costlniana Aclpllylla glocra//s and Mlrbeha 
axylot~oides The Celmisia also won the prize for best plant in Section C. Jeff explained that Section C IS 

the lowest He says that 'In B and C the judges start looking at silly thrngs like symmetry of plant, 
"approprrateness" of top dressing, pristlne nature of pot and so on. In any show a plant which opens its 
flowers In succession, le a good garden plant, does not stand a chance aga~nst orw wllich makes a bricF 
spectacle ' 

Maureen has reported on a nursery new to us wh~ch stocks some very lnterest~ng daisies, such.as 
Helichrysllrn rn1111gan1l and Ozolhatnnus spp. It also stacks Button Grass, It is Plants of Tasmania Nursery 
and Gardens, 65 Hull St, R~dgeway, Tasman~a, 7054, FAX: (03) 6239 1106. Plants are $24.00 for a 
we~ght of 5kg - 21 plants In square tubes or 16 plants in round tubes ADSG has asked for a catalogue 
and current newsletter. 

John Ernrns, while searctiing for Yates New Seed Raising MIX, has coma across another seed raising 
mlx put out by Yates catled Yates Black Magic Seed Raising Mix. John sent me a pamphlet in ~t which 
says that It is blended from peat moss and fine purnrce. I t  also contains 8-10 week controtled release 
fertilizer and a sail fungicide to protect agatnst common seedling diseases. If I can f~nd ~t I will try tt 

Paul Wilson has recently wrltten to Esma and me and has ment~oned that a population of the very rare 
and attractive perennial. Myriocephalus stlffr~rticos~rs, has been found approximately 200km N of Perth It 
is about 50cm hlgli, has wlilte obovate radiating bracts and the common name is Shrubby Myriocephalus. 
Paul said seed was sown but only 2 out of 100 germinated and those 2 seedlings have since died. He IS 

hoping that some of the remaining 98 seeds w ~ l l  germinate later but ts happy to know that the species still 
exists 

Congratulations to Syd Oats whose beautiful handmade thtmbles of sterl~ng silver can be seen on the 
Internet at ~http:llwww.powerup.com aul-thimbleslbuy h f m .  The outer surface has a pattern of tiny 
da~sies and the top k of various materials such as malachite and quandong. 1 fully expect these 
enchanting collectible items lo rival Faberg& eggs in the near future All ADSG members hope that Syd's 
second knee operation will soon Eeave him tree of paln and lnfectlon so that he can comblne growrng 
da~s~es  w~th maklng thlmbles 

Congratulations to Julie Strudwick who has collected in her garden at Upper Lurg a spider which has - 
been placed in a new genus, Diasterea. The description of 0. lactea by Jenn~fer Sli~eld and Jul~e appears 
in Pmc. Ray. Soc. Victoria 1 1 1 (2): 27A-28 1, (1 999). Females and males were coltected from da~sy spp. 
- B~dlysc t l~ne  rtlutlillcla. Bmcteantha braclcata,B viscosa-bracleafa hybrid, Chrysocefll~aliln? ap~ctd- 
atrrrn, and C. scmipapposum Malcs were collected on IxroIaona sp , Olearia tor~lentosa and RbadanMle 
onllromoid@s. This Daisy Spider was formerly known as Dfaea loclea but drffers from specles in that 
genus in several characters. 



MEMBERS' REPORTS 

Gloria Thomlfnson of Shepparton (Vic) reports on 313100 'Pycr~asorl/s H~ompson~anus was a wonderful 
addifton. to the front garden this summer The lovely silver foliage and neat yellow bobble Flowers are 
sb~rroitnded by green patches of Gonostylis acrrleala andlar clumps of Lornatrdn confc3rfifahn. ancl thls looks 
particularly appealing to my eye 

I had three specimens --two planted 25cm apart cover the ground 60 x 80cm wrth the most upright of stems 
to SOcrn. The lone plant rvleasures 40 x 4Ocm but is not so dense, All arc mulched with a 5cm layer of 
crushed rock as they receive sun all day. New flowers are still forming alter the summer-long display. l'rn 
watching tor seed with the hope of more plants to play with next year. 

A rather compact form of Leucophyta bro~vnif 1 have been propagating over the last two seasons is nut as 
tai~gh as I had hoped and some plants look very dry. They niay reshoot so I'm being patrent ' 

On 11/510Q. 'All my plants from Bushland Flora are in the ground. A couple of old plants have been ruthlessly 
pulled and mulched to make roam. Looks differcnl already, trdier anyway. The Cl~rysocepl~ahrrn 
semr]xtppasilrn are starting to shoot, so they have liad their annual cut back thfs week. While doing the 
rounds of the garden I found that Ammabit~m craspedroides clid not die. A rosette has appeared. A case of 
leave and see with that one, uniike the 'dead' Epacn's fmpressa I pulled up yesterday, only to find very healthy 
roots protruding from the original pot shape. I've shoved i t  back but I don't like its chances I don't usually 
expect that species to live long here uniess they are rn pots.' 

Jan Hall of Yarrawonga (Vic) writes on 913100: 'I am still doing plant propagation etc. for Ihe nursery, which 
means growing the known reliable daisies but hope to get some seed in soon. We have been asked to grow 
Bmdea17tl1a vtscosn (seed supplred) and already offer 8. bncloanHla, Pycnosonts glohosrts. Bracf~yscomc! 
crliale, B. hasalt~ca var, gracilis - all locals. With the ~nterest in srasslands and reveg~tation wi!h indigenous 
ground cover now gather~ng rnornenlum, we need to become more efficient at prodticirrg plants as needed. 
City based groups may have thts In hand already, but the cllrnate and cast restrlct~ons are a b ~ t  of a barrier 
lnland 

Ollr garden would have been very cotourless this summer (dry again) without the daisies. During Jan-Feb 
Ihore was a yellow vista along a path - Rracteanlhn bracfeeta (some cream as well). CArysocephaRlm 
opicttlalum. Pycnosort~s gfoQosi~s and P. tlhompsonia~uts, Lertcochrysu!n alhicans from Charlton, Ixiolaena 
brcvicompta and Brn~hyscorns hasaltica var qracilis. The latter is growing fn gravel over clay in a wet In 
winter and dry in surnrner spot, and IS theretore quite useful here.' 

Sylvia Oats of Elizabeth East (SA) writes on 1PJ3100: 'After having such a beautiful spring and summer 
d~splay of daisies, the envy of the neighbourhood, the very hot temperatures we have endured this past Iwo 
months have ruined them. We have had many days of high 30s and 40 and no rainfall It is very hard to keep 
water LIP to them, so we have pulled them all up. The Bract~yscotne aR, citrvicarpo seemed to stand up to the 
heat best of all and Brrrcltyscome forrnosa has done very well too. In Febrtrary we had 50ml of gloricri~s ram - the first In months apart from a few 5ml drops, and now hundreds of daisies are corning up. 1 shall have to 
water fsequently athewise [hey will perrsh We have B. aff, ctlrvjcarpa and 8, iboridifolio, only about 3 inches 
(7 5cm) high and flowering already ' 

Matt H U s t  of Wagga Wagga (NSW) writes in 4100: 'The seed I have sent is a mixture of Bracteanllla 'Bnghl 
Bikini' and Braciennthn vrscosn. The B. viscosa 1s probably impure as lt and the 'Bright Bik~n~'  all came up 
from seed this year, and I can't find any that look like our local form in respect to the flowers You will f~nd 
cllfferenl colours, mostly cream, with some of what I call "doubles" plcrs some variation In habit 

Here's some info on species currently in my garden. 
Rmcloantha viscosn germinates readily anywhere ~t gets the chance Plants grow to 7 5m wrth abotrt 

fifteen main flowerrng sterns, and last about two years, even wrth pruning. 
Ozolhnn~nus diasn~ifolil~s - only Rave one plant, and thrnk itis a local form. It's about 1 2m high w ~ t h  

bright wh~te heads, Bcm across, with a compact shape Nice when In flower. and people comment on rt whon 
they visit. Well-drained spot with a light sandy soil 

Serlecio gnrlandi~ - canno! keep this one alive Strikes well but no l ~ ~ c k  wrll? seed A tollago, plant 
which needs very good drainage. h threatened species 

Arnrnofium~ alnirlm lived three years in a well-drarnud partly shacled spot U ~ e d  after a l i a r  out and 
lack of water FInw(?rs far at /east SIX months i f  treated r~ght !u pr~lned as flower~ng dlcs down oc good rains 
OCCLlf 



5raci)yscarne crlia/'is likes water when grown in full sun, but prefers shade and a well-drained spot. 
Not a spectacular plant. Strikes well. 

Olearra spp. - 1 grow three local species and must identify them. They are probably 0. ionuifolia, 0. 
floribuncla and 0. phlogopappa. All plants need no water after establishment, just pruning to keep fresh, They 
are not fussy as to soil type, drainage is a different matter though. All forms are attractive in flower. 

Rhodanthe c11lorocopAala ssp. rosea and R. manglesii packet seed germinates in 1-5 days with 
bottom heat and smoke. Do not like my soils for some reason, but prefer large pot culture with a little liquid 
fertilizer and not too much water. Must be careful of frosts. Schoen~a filifolia is the same as above.' 

John Emms of Loch (VIC) writes on 3014100: 'Just a note to let you know that I have acti~eved reasonable 
success w ~ t h  my flrst dalsy seeds and the help of Yates Seed Raising Mix 

The seeds which you serit me were: 
B, aculeata - Captains Flat Road, ACT Anirnobiurn alaturn 'Bikini' - Maureen Schaumann, gdn 
B. Ienuiscapa var. pubescens - JB9 Arnmohium alatirm 'Bikin~' - Orriell Seed Co. 
0. ~beridifolia - WS 1327-3 H. calveriiarium - J B  gdn 

All germinated outdoors in a period between six and fouteen days. 0. iberidifolia had a particularly high 
germination rate.' 

Marqew Stutchbuy of Bundaberg (Qld) writes on 615100: 'This year my Rhorlanfhe cfilorocoph&ln ssp 
roscn was sown on 15 Aprll (a few weeks earlier than usual) and the first seed gcrmlnated 4 days later I 
enlarged the garden a bit and put in new soil, compost, and a mixture of old straw and cliook manure from 
our chook house Half the garden is planted with seed from Wild Australia Nurseries, Mt tawley, WA (bought 
on our trip), and the rest is from our garden last year. They are now about 2% inches (6.25cm) high and 
others are still germinating. R, anthernoidcs is comlng up all over the garden too, from last year's plants, so I 
will have to weed sorne out and pot others to give away. 

I will take your advice and try the R, chlorocep/?a/a ssp. splendida In pots this year - IF 1 can get them ta 
germmate. Can repolt a little b ~ t  of success!! From sowings on 75/4/00 have germinated 9 Hclrcl~ryst~in 
lanrrgrr~osrrm (from Rosedale Road Via Bundy) and 2 He~icl~rysurn ccrllir~r/m (from the Town of 1770). We 
have had rain over Easter and slnce. and although we really need the ram, it 1s nice to see the sun again. I 
was getting worried that the seeds would die from too much wet.' 

Sandy Salmon of Gapsterl (Vic) writes on 12/5/00: 'We have had great success frorn your seed and 1 will be 
pricking seedlings out into tubes Ihis week. 1 am very hopeful that we'll have some useful plants to 
~ncorporate into our Bsachyscoma breeding which we are starting again in spring. We are mostly looking at 
large-flowered types on compact habits, etc., and some of the species you have sent we have probably 
overlooked on prevlous occasions 

Christina Leiblich of Kt~nba (SA) writes in June 2000: 'In April I went on a two week tour of Tasmania wilh 
five other locals on Bute Buses. 1 found the vegetation decidedly different to that growing here. I must admit 
the rainforests were really something to remember. On top of MI Wellington I saw everlastings at seed stage 
Too bad!! Not to be collected!* 

This year is so far shaping up to be a better season rain-wise. We are just hoping the grasshoppers come too 
late in the spring. There have been plenty about so we need some frosty n~ghts.' 

('ADSG has bought sorne seed of everlasl~l~gs occurring in Tasrnalila froni Orr~ell's Seed Co, so don't worry, Cllristtna . ... Judy) 

MAY MEETING REPORT 

On Sattrrday, 6th May we had nlncteen members foregathering at Widford Street. The plant swapping was 
greatly enjoyed as usual, and we all had treasures of various kinds (not all daisies) to plant in our gardens 
later. Alf"s segment is probably enjoyed most of all because he has a history that goes with each of his swaps - where It originated, how far he and Esma had to walk. which Salkin actually found i t  or whether Esma 
refused to go the full distance, how they found their way back to the car - and most of the htstorres are 
hilarious. Esma sornet~mes disputes tZ~ern but this only adds to our enloyment, 

We I~ad a delic~aus afternoon tea around the extended table, while we discussed the Show and Tell 
specimens Members had brought thc follow~ng species 
Maureen Schaurnann presented - Bracl~yscoms hasalticn var g~-acJl,s whrch grows very well rn her soak. 



- Leplorhynchos squamafus which she lwes lor its brrght, cheery appearance. She observed that i t  had not 
dred back thls year as i t  has rn the past. I t  grows on the side of the soak and was reshooting in early May. 

- Bracllys~ome angustifolin, pink and mauve forms, flowering ail through the summer. - Brachyscorne aculsala (Captains Flat form) was a bit floppy and should be clumped to be seen al its best. - Ammobilnn ahturn 'Bikini', a neat grower. 
- Cassitlia subtmpica. Maureen likes the green shining leaves, and the flower clusters dry beailtlfijlly 
- Ozaft~omnus rtrfescens. This had been picked in tighl bud for drylng 
- Cassinia arcilala.This colonizing plant can go berserk after flres but Maureen jikes it when dried and likes 

the various colours of t he  buds. 
- Lcrtcophyfa brownli var. candidissima has foliage wti~ch dr~es very well 
- C. hrownii 'Silver Nugget' in a pot was a superb small dense plant. The label said 'This very compact fumm 

of the Silver Clrshion Bush from the West Coast Of Tasmanra is extremely hardy 111 rrlost garden 
situations, growing only to 50cm x 50crn.' 

- Olearia sp, aff. lanuoinosa has lovely blue-green foliage but the flower-heads are tnsignrf~cant 
- Clrrysocephalun? setnipapposum (Frankston form) has nice silver foliage and large heads 

Julie Strudwick presented - Olearia asfroloba. a darker colaur than usual, birt all her plants are that shade 
- Calotis glandt~losn. n domp mauve alpine which sptlls ouer her rock wall 
- Pli~cl?ca chntex flowers for 10 months. I t  grows on the south side of the !louse and has part sun in w~nter 
- Rracl~yscai~~a 'Judy Barker" a handsome, dark mauve seedling that arose in Julie's garden. It appears to 

he related to 'Maureen', 'Betty Campbell', 'Colin Jones', hybrids w~th B. angustifolia and €3. formosa as 
parents. Judy was delighted to be recognised in such a nice way. 

Gloria Thomlinson and Julie praised Pycrtoson~s Ihon~psOflinnos for its bushy hablt, for tolerating quite long 
dry periods and for being very gooci over summer Thay claimed ~t flowered froni Septelnber to June. They 
grow it from cuttings, merely taking off side pieces and sticking them in the ground 

Max McDowall planted Ozoft~amnus prflpuroscens in a dry sunny spot two months before and it was doing 
very \.Ye!!. 

Eslna had tested old seed of Rhodanth~ d~lfi~sa ssp. leucactina, R sluartiana and S filifolia ssp sribulrfol~a 
She sprayed Regen Smoke Water diluted 1 10 over the seeds and they had germrnated in 4 days. 

Judy showed Bt'acl~yscome rnllltifida with the white, mauve and mauve-and-white heads whlch had orlglnated 
From Helen Morrow. Sometimes the heads are all mauve, and you th~nk rt has lost the knack, but wa~t a while 
and it starts to perform again. - R, citrinn sown in a 30cm bowl in flower. It had begun Lo flower in April and 1s strll flowering In mid-June 
Sterns are 25-35cm high. This seed had been sown in early March It does not gern~lnate outsrde if sawn In 
mid-April in Melbourne, and so appears to need higher temperatures than normal for triggering germination. 

Natalie Psate reported tliat seed of Ptilntus exallatils and P macrocephalris. kept rn the fr~dge far at least 3 
months, were 'up' In 4 days when treated wltli a 24 hour soak in GA, 

Before dinner Max McDowall treated us to some lovely sl~des of the trip he and Reglna made to Western 
Australla last year. He finished off with some mouth-watering slides of alpine daisies 

Some of our missing spouses joined us for another deticious dinner. Thank you to all the Melbourne 
members who cooked such delicacies, and to our catering daughter who slaved in the kitchen to get all the 
casseroles heated Thls year she had the help of her father. lhe 'non-rnernber', and seemed prepared to glve 
him a glowing reference Spec~al thanks also to VIC Schaumann who enstlres that our glasses are never 
empty 

After dinner we crossed the Great Victoria Desert with Marcc and Graham Goads, wtio joined a few other 
intrepid travellers (including Jan and Alan Hall) to explore the Anne Beadell Highway. Therr spec~al interests 
were daisies and eremoptillas, and so the progress was slow, the slides test~fying to the presence of many 
species of both genera. It was a very entertaining talk. The vegetation was snrpnsrngly lush, and we learned 
some hlhtory and topography as well as botany as our hosts drew us along. Jan had sent some excellent 
sl~des of the trip also b l ~  t was unable to be present Many of us were left th~nking about how excitlng it would 
be to follow in their footsteps. It was one of our most enjoyable talks, and we are very grateful to Maree and 
Graham for lhe t ~ m e  spent in preparing for it. We finished the evening with a few slldes of Helicl~ryscjm and 
Arqe~~tipalliutn species 



On our Sunday excursion sixteen members accompanied us on our garden visits, We travelled first to see 
Chris Larkin's garden on a steep hillside at Lysterfield. Roger Stone and Colin Turner had both had a hand in 
this garden but Chris was obvioL~sly developing her own philosophy for what she wished to achieve, Her two 
pools were delights, and the plantings were colourful and interesting, Many prostrate acacias were in 
evidence, necessarily so because the block is large and the terrain precipilous, One of the newest beds 
acconiodates correas of all kinds. It will be interesting to see it in a coi~ple of years. We thank Chris for the 
timely morning tea with fresh buttered burls, and for taking time out of her busy life to show us the garden. 

Our next stop was Elspeth and Gary Jacobs' garden Slnce thls was prev~ously owned by the Elllots there 
were many i~nusual plants In ~t when the Jacobs took over, but old plants have been replaced and Elspeth IS 

extend~ng an area to ~nclude eucalypts from many d~fferenl reglons. We adrn~red the optimistrc o~~ t l ook  that 
could expect E papuana and specles from Western Australla to f ~ n d  Hie Dandenongs to the~r taste, but 
Elspeth w ~ l l  probably prevall. We learned to our surprlse that the gentle Elspeth IS a ruthless pruner, and th~s  
t ra~t  may have been responsible for the effect the garden has en the beholder. It IS lovely and has a serene 
feel~ng to ~t W e  had lunch In the sun on the wecld~ng lawn where the Jacobs' daughters are marr~ed We 
thank Elspeth and Gary for allowrng us to v ~ s ~ t  them and for shanng lunch with us 

Both the gardens we vrsrted were extensrve and had the most beaut~ful vrews. Many of us were envious unt~l 
we thought abaut the d~f f~cu l t~es  experienced In keep~ng our quarter acres in some semblance of tidyness 

Our last vlsit was to a wholesale nursery. Bushland Flora at Mt Evelyn, where we managed to flnd even more 
plants at very reasonable prices for our gardens. We thank Ian Sh~mmen who was away on hoiidays but had 
arranged for Anne to open the nursery especially for us Thus ended a happy weekend. 

LEADERYS LETTER -- 

A11 good things coiile to an end, and after the agreed five years In the job I will ba ~etuing as Leader of ADSG at thc end 
of October. Joy Grcig will take over at that time For those of you who do not know Joy, she has an lmprossive CV as a 
member of the Society. She joined SGAP in 1979, and has been a member 07 SGAP Waverley for all of that time. She 
has a degrec irt industrial ctie~nlstry, and in abaut 1988 went back to work 117 that field, thus up-dat~ng her sc~entlfic 
knowledge. In 1990 Jay retired from wofk, Joy is married to Neal who was a most successful teacher of chemistry at 
Camberwell Grammar and has recently mtired. They have two daughters, one of whom is rna~rled and has two ch~ldren 

For SGAP Waverley Joy has held the following offices over the years: secretary, treasurer, librarian, Lea lady. All her 
work is logical, well set out and she has been a tnosl dependable, hard-work~ng member of that group. 

Joy joined ADSG (then the ~rachyscamdHelipterum Sludy Group) in 1001, Ihe year Mailreen founded it. Sha has been 
one of the acllve core of Melbourne mernbcrs ever since 1Ral time. Joy was one of Ihc three designated authors of tlla 
first book produced by the Group - Atrstrnlinrr Dmisies far gartIcrts ond lloml flrl. Not only was shc a mernber of the 
Book Committee bul she also formnltcd the drafts and tha final copy or1 the Greig computer. She was working througl~ 
most of !he years in which Atrstral~nn Brad~yscomos was being written but she triallad specles and wrote reports for us 
during that penod, and has taken a major part in the salr3s and dislr~bution of Ihc book. When she refired from work she 
rejnined tho Book Committee ~ n d  agreed to become one of the m-ordinators for our current project. Already her 
partrcular sel of genera have beer1 Iriallcd, wrilten up and corrected, and she IS now ready to get on w1tl.1 the remainder 
of the chapters. 

Jay Is calin in alI ~ircumstanccs, latalfy ro2iabls. has a good sense of humour, a lolljranl attiludc lo her fellows. and a 
weidlth of knowledge on the subject of daisies. She is perfecf for Ihc job of Icader. In recent manlhs Joy and Ncal have 
extended their hollday house at Malfacoata, and i t  has proved such a paradise Ihal lhey have semi-retired lo it, with a 
unit al Boronia which they will share with one of their daughters. (Tho new addresses arc on p. 19.) To help Ihcm to 
arrange their appearances at daisy meetings we have changed the general rnseling to ihc fourlh Tuesday from the firs! 
Tuesday in the month. This enatlles Jay to ha present at Book Committee rnactirrgs (third Tuesday), APS Wavcrlcy 
meetlrigs (tliird Tuesday) and ADSG genaral meetings before f lee~~ig the c~ty 

My five years as leader have been most enjoyable. Quite the nicest pad of it has been corr'esponding wilh the members. 
You have infol.rned, entertained, arriused arld syrnpatt~isecl wit11 me in tlie various trials met wllh over Ihosr: five years. 
You have become fr,ierids and I hope you will continue to write to me. 

I could not have managed withaill the hslp of the Melbwrne core. The two previous leaders, Maureen arid Esrna, are 
always quick to shoulder tasks far nic and to hdp with advice, Our Treasurer, Dev, has tnadc scrlse of the pieces of 
paper passed lo her. and has kept us solvent wilhout compla~nt. Joy. Natat~c, John and Peg are always active in Iheir 
offers to help and advise. The store or rnformation of 811 sorts affordcd by Ihr! heckqrountls of lllese rncmhcrs, and thc~r 
abtltty to lrghten tho atmosphere wlth hearty lairglrler has been of ~nest~mable value 

7 he Everlashrigs Book Zias been hard work but the meatlngs have been good fun lor all hut IRc co-ordinator for the day 
who u in the spotlight. I am grateful to all tht? co-ordinakrs and the Rook Committee members, especialfy to the 
ded~cafcd proof renders In my op~nio~i ~t would be nlniost impossible for a study group leader to write a book w~lhout 
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assistance I1 has baen snaruellous to have the artisf~c contribt~lions of our l~otanlcal arlists, Gloria. Ailsa and John 7 he 
newsleller fs so much marc ~nforrnatlve {I there arc illuslra\rons to accompany articles, and (tic overell appcarancc 18 
improvcrl beyond measure. Gloria is wo~king now an drziwirrgs for the 'Rook' new. We are very lartunnte 111decd to have t 

work at slrcti high qtrality to illustrale otrr words. 

We have received help from many nan-members, and it has all been grcally appreciated, bill I would like lo s~r~gle out 
two rn particular Paul Wilson has been unflagging in idenlrly~ng plants, answering questions, glvlnq LIS articles, seed, 
specimens ~ n d  information. and his encotlrayernetlt has bccn  tiv valuable lo our Group. Rodger Elllot 1s aur other gloat 
source of help and information. 
I! has been rnarvalloirs lo have Ailsa Canrpbell's dmwings to illustrate the newslotler articles. and lo have Betty 
Campbell's portfol~o and Glorra's previolls ctrawings lo call irpon Frnally, please keep the letters coming as Joy has 
asked me lo remain editar and seed bank curs?tor (garden and cornn~crcial) rlnlil she dettles Into Ihc leadcrship and 
works aut where she wilt store ADSG nwtcrial and how much time shc has lo spend moving balwecn h ~ r  Lwo abodes. 
Esma also has agrsed to hold the provenance sacd bar-lk. 

Best wishes lo all members. f q  
NEW MEMDERS 

A very warm welco~ne to the following new mmarnbars~ 
Randall Bayer. CSIHO, Plant Industry, Auslralian National Herbarium, GPO Box 1600, Canberra, ACT 2601 
Sandy Salmon and Bctnndetle Thomns, RMR 3210. Gopsted, V~cloria, 3737. 

Randall 1s Principal Research Scicrltrst at ANU Snrldy arid Bcrr~~e l ~ a v o  been working Irr the I-rorticclcal held for socne 
years and t l~eir  knowlodge will be of great berrefit to ADSG We hape Ihat we rnay be of same asslstat'lce to all of them. 

SEED DONORS 
-+ 

Our thanks la the  following ~nernbers  ior collecl~rig seed far AD$G John Ernms, Rarrre Hadtaw, Matt Hurst. Chr~stlna 
Le~blicii, Sytj and Sylvla Oats, Ritth Payne, Maureen Scha~rrnann 

Commercial and Garden Seed Bank 
Addibons 
Bracfetrnfha 'Bright Hlklnr', viscosa 
Ch~socephnkrm apict~lotorn (Johri Emrns' spalht~tate s~ l vc f  leaf a r ~ d  spatliulate green leaf forms) 
Hclrclrrysclrn millignnir 
07czthen1otrs encifulra, I,ookon, rosmanl,ifol~us, scutell~fokus 

Deletions --.- 
B/achyscornc;. cifiaris, goniocarpa 

Provenance Seed Bank 
&fld!t~gns 
Anp;~r!!lttv~ tomantmus (Kirnba,SA, 1/00} 
13r;~ctennlAn hmclenla (W of Bundaberg, Qld, 10199: Town of 1770, Qld, 10199, Bendemeer, NSW) 
Cnssn~rn sp. (SA, 12/99), Chrysacgl~nlwn c?~,icrdnltr/n (Coonabarabral~, NSW, Carpie Punthe, SA, 22/90) 
Lcwochrysum abrcn~rs ssp, nlllicafn (Rlue Water tloles, NSW) 
0Iean.a iit?crfrrsns (Kimha, SA), Icnijiloiia (NSW), 
O Z O ~ I I ~ I I I I S  c~tneilnlius (Yaouk, NSW) 
Vilt;~rlinit, crtnonfn (ACT), sp. INSW) 

Deletions 
B~ncl~ysco~no ncrrbelrr (Snowy Mtns, NSW. ZM7), hasnllica var. gmeilis (Snowy Mtns,2/97), 

ciJjRfi.7 (Quilple. Qld, 7/96, Bundarra, NSW. '02; Gunnocfah, NSW, '02; Iran Knob, SA,9/97: Ntrllarbor, SA, 8/07, 
Penong, Sh, '97; Wirrulla, SA, 8/97). crrtvi~nq~n (I-otdh-Tilps, NSW, 10197) 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
S~rbscriptians are $10.00 per year for Australian members and $20.00 per year for overseas rncrnbors. 
FEES WERE DUE ON 30th JUNE 2000. - 
For the rnembcrs who have not yet paid their 2000/2001 subscriptions, a red cross ill 
the box is the second and final reminder. Cheqtr~s shoulrl be made payable lo tho A~~sl ra l~ar i  
Daisy Study Grtlup and fcrwardod ta Judy  Barker or Bev Courlney (atldrcssas an p. 19). 

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE for NL 58 is 15 th  OCTOBER 2000 
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